A new protein expressed in bone marrow cells and osteoblasts with implication in osteoblast recruitment.
To study osteoblast recruitment from bone marrow cells, a rat femur cDNA library was screened by in situ hybridization for novel mRNA sequences that are frequently expressed in both marrow cells and osteoblasts. One isolated clone, called RP59, is described here. Northern blots indicated two bands of 2.6 and 2.8 kb in femur and spleen, tissues containing high amounts of immature mesenchymal cells, and no or little expression in other tissues. The cDNA sequence revealed a reading frame for a repetitive protein composed of arrays of 14-mers and phased phosphorylation sites. Antisera versus RP59 detected a single band of 90 kDa by Western blotting of femur extract. Immunohistochemistry indicated strong RP59 presence in the cytoplasm of bone marrow cells and weaker presence in nuclei of osteoblasts. Intermediate stages were found between strongly labeled, round, free bone marrow cells and weaker labeled, fibroblast-like young osteoblasts associated with bone matrix. These data indicated that marrow cells with high RP59 content were recruited into growing bone tissue. RP59 may help to study the transition of bone marrow cell to osteoblast in more detail.